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.. . . "modern was very much in 

~-'Roxy's Ban on Nu'de 'Statu'ary the alr and the Impact of 
. th~~u~a:i~~~:~nf!,::~;; 

g
1;; By ROBERTA II. GRATZ 
~ In 1932, when the interIor 
-Z _ decoration of Radio City Mu .. 
~ 5ic Ball was being completed, 
,.: the theater's manager, Sam 
~ Rothafel -.- best kno\yn as 
y, Roxy--came in one day and 
~ creered the removal of all 

~ th~~:i~;. s~~~a~~. was an 
..... outrageous offense that he 
~ would no more tolerate in the 

<iecor of the world's largest 
~ theater than In one of its 
~ extravagant productions. 
.:!: Artists picketed the theater 
Z in protest. the press _had a 

field day but the master 
movie entrepreneur banished 
the sculptures to the base
ment. 

Temporarily, 
Today the great period 

l>alace -opened Its doors for 
the New York Art Deco Ex
position-an e\~ent that will 
include a retrospective ~f 
,1930s films·-and the dis
puted statues will he found 

~.. in their their originally tn· 
tended places, There Is Wil
liam Zoraclt's turtle Dancing 
Girl," Gwen Lux' ''Eve.' Rob
ert Laurent's "Goose Girl"
all lyrical ladies of the era 
and probably the first sculp"
tures to be cast in aluminum. 

The man responsible for 
their rescue soon after Roxy 
banished them was the same 
man responsible far their 
being commissioned and, in 
fact. the moan primarily re· 
sponslnl. for the design of 
what today is considered one 
of the great Art Deco in
t~riors_· . 

Donald Deskey. an early 
modern designer and one ot 
the first to make artistic use 
of industrial materials, \\'as 

commissioned by Rockef~ler 
!amily architects to design 
the hall's interiors. Now 80 
and sUIi an industrial de
signer here, Deskey reealis 
the RoJ<}' IncIdent with 
amusement. 

HWhen I was first called 
In,lt Deskey reeaUcd. "Roxy 
told me he wanted the place 
to be Portuguese rococo. He 
was the Napoleon of the 
whole operation but I told 
him it would be rocOCO mod~ 
ern. Yes, he was pleased with 
Ute final results e'ien though 
it ""1:1sn't like movie house 
'architecture of the day, 
which was either Renaissance, 

,or Chinese- Grauman. I' I 

Reached by phone In Flori
da where he is vacationing, 
Deskey added \\ith a laugh: 
l'Except the sculpture which 
I had to rescue from the 
basement ,,,.ith the help of 
the architects." 

.Art. Deeo is the current 
rage, the front-window favo· 
rite in antique stores and the 

- latest chapter in the nostal
gia blitz. The style which 
burst on the -scene with the 
1925 Decorative Arts Expo.i, 
tion in Paris 15 primarily 
characterized by hand-craft
ed metal objects- with vary~ 
ing geometric designs. 

"The MUsic Hall," Deskey 
says, "was really the only 
thing I ever did that could 
really be considered Art 
Deco." In fact, he ad~ that 
was not really his ehoice--.,it 
was set by the architects!' 

- He preferred the cleaner, less 
curvy lines of modern and It 
was hIS idea to commission 

stu dIe d architecture and 
painting and "..as set on the 
artist's Hfe-he even exhilr 
ited here and in Paris-until 
a 1924 visit to the Bauhaus 
i~pired him to concentrate 
On design. In the late 19205, 
he designed tubular fUrni
ture. radios, airplane interi
ors. In the '30s. there was a 
Steinway grand plano. an 
early ~ prefabricated house, 
buildings at the rag 'World's 
Fair, teaching the first col
lege industrlal design course 
at NYU. HIs uninleITUp!ed 
industrial design career even 
includes the currently used 
New York City street light. 

Deskey had been brought 
to the attention of Music 
Hall archltects who included 
Wallace Harrison, a Rocke
feller favorite, by Abhey Al
drich Rockefelle,......... founder 
of the Museum of Modern 
Art and mother of Nelson, 
David, Laurence. etc. 

"She was one of my earli
est clients,'" Deskey recalls. 
He designed some rooms in 
her W. 54th Street house us· 

.lng cork, bakelite and fonnl· 
-ca with Inlaid aluminum for 
~ans. 

Her _ recommendation of 
him for bile Music Hall as

"i''Orks for the theater by the The aluminum furniture. sigmnebt carried weight, 
. modern arUsts of the day, In- patent leather upholstery, Deskey says: 'She was a real 
eluding Stuart Davis,. Kuru.. rniITors, cork" \\-alls. fotmica bclti.nd·~ operator 
yoshi and Georgia O'Keefe. trim-----aU are Music Hall on tl1at project." 

Tile current exposition, 1---------------------
whIch lasts through Sunday, 
brings together Art Deco 
dealers from around the 
w 0 rid selling everything 
from furnitUre to toys, art 
objects to clothing: Tltere is 
a 19305 amusement a.reade~ 
famous automobi1~s of the 
era and there will be per.. 
forma.nees. of ten '305 film.s. 
including "King Kong:' --rop 
Hat," "Gunga Din" and 
"Je""hel." 

Tlte renewed Inter<!St In 
Art Deco amuses Dcskey, 
who identifies himself as 
Hone of the earliest American 
modern deslgne.... startIng 
in the 1920•. My Interest was 
machine-age de 51 g n. the 
Idea thaI o<crylhing could he 
designed from Ute tube or 
the angle." 

"Dancing" Glrl", by \'\'llllam Zoraeb, shares a pJI('e ill 
Badlo City I>Inslc BaB'. main Ioun"e. 
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